
The Oligochaete and the Chironomid fauna of the
Upper Tisa Region and its tributaries

Andrds Szirti

Introdrction

RiverTisaand ils tributaries serve as a possibility fororganisms living in water to
migrale as in a corridor. The drifting of diffe.cnt animals is well known, which is a
passive !r?y oiirdvelling. Fishes onen swim against lhe stream.

Scienlific data showed that other animals, loo, were able lo mignt€ againsl water
stream. Invertebratcs, such the snail specics of lreodoxlls lluviatilis (So6s, 1965), ̂
fresh warer mussel (Dteisena potinoryhat Mollusca" Bivalvia) or a worm species
(Hypania in|alida: A.nnelida, Polychaeta) showed the prayis ofthis form ofmigraiion
in recenl years. Hypania iwalida was first detected in 1969 near Szeged (Ferencz.
1969), tu its sp€cimens have b€com€ common in River Tisa n€ar Tokaj by present
time (Szit6, 1996).

Different rivcr seclions serve as rcfugcs for lhe species. Following an ecological
injury, a species-poor river seclion will bc rccolonised by lheir active and passive
mr$atloo.

There have bccn no literature sourccs aboul th€ oligocha€l€ and chnonomid fauna
ofrhe Upper Tisa Region (Pop, 1943, 1950: Albu, 1966), therefore our presenl data
collection will the basis, showing rhe cuncnt siluation.

The main goals w€re as follows: to make a datacoll€ction which showsthe present
situalion of th€ species, idenifi€s them, and presents th€ species-richn€ss of different
pans of the river systcm;lo find the character species on differcnt dv€r couases, and lo
try to qualiry lhe river prcfiles by indicating the presence or absence of indicator
species in the river courses. This work is pan of the dala collection and evalualion
analysingthe slate ofecological health in River Tisa and its tribularies, and serves as
a slandard for the assessment ofecological changes in the future (Szil6. 1995).

Keywotds Oligochaeta, Chircnonidae, Uppet Tlsa

Mst ritb rn.l M.lhods

Sediment sampl€s were taken from the sourcc area ofthe rivers Bila and Choma
Tisa, and from their mouth to the Hungarian reach do$n lo Tiszas?alka in 17 cross
scctions (Fisurel.).
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Figure l. Sampling places
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Table L The percenlage rate ofoligochete and chi.onomid species in the source
area and in th€ uDDer s€ction ofRiverTisa
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Qualilalive samples w€re taken from thc surface of stone and gravel pieces by
washing lhem offinto a drifling nel in cach prolile. Sampling sites were at various
dislances from th€ Ieftand the right banks,and in the main current asw€llwhen itwas
possible.

Each sample was wash€d th.ough a mctal screen with a mesh pore size of250 |rm
and was prcscrv€d in 3-4 % formol solulion. Thc retain€d materialwas sepanred in rhe
laboratorium into groups ofoligochaeles, chironomids and'olheC using a Zeiss stereo
microscop€ with 4 to 6limes magnificalion. The animals w€re preserved in 80 %
ethylic alcohol.

For taxonomic idenlification the following works wer€ used: Biro, l98lt
Brinkhurst and Jami€son, l97l: Crdrston ct d. 1983; Fcrcncz, 1979, Finkau. 1962;
Fittkau et al. 1983; Pinder el al. 1983; Pop, 1943, 1950.

Rcsalts

The qualitativc rate ofoligochaet€s and chironomid species ar different sampling
places is presentcd in Table l.

During the .xp€dilion, I I sp€ci€s ofoligochaetes and 46 species ofchironomids
wcre found in thc exam;ned rivcr sections.

Species richness was low both in Bila and in Choma Tisa. The very same
ofigochaete spcci.s, 6tser iellla tetruedra vras lhc o'nly one pres€nt in thcse rivers. Th€
big boulders, the Srav€l and the rapid water curfent were inappropriate for olh€r
oligochaete species to live herc.

Oligochaele specimens were often present in samples collected near the river
bank. The numbe. of the species changed between 0-3. wilh 4 sp€cies being th€
mximum (al only one sampling place: by Tiszaszalka). Some specim€ns of
oligochaet€s were found below the moulhs ofriv€m Bila Tisa and Choma Tisa- These
sp€cies, except fot Lin no&ilut hollmeisteri, vlerc chalacterislic for clean streams
fable I ).

Only I I chironomid sp.cies w€rc found in Bila Tisa and I 5 species were present
in Choma Tisa. The sp€cies richncss changed beiw€en l-5 in samples from BilaTisa
and b€tween | -6 in Choma Tisa. The common species werc :rs follows:

Specimens of Prodianeta ,/ivadea were found in the sediment only, while the
rest ofthe listed sp€ci€s w€r€ presenl both in the sediment and in th€ biotecton (Tabl€
l). Species found commonly in bolh rivers showed lhat the environment and lhe
ecosyslem wcrc similar in the rivers Bila and Choma Tisa. Thc presence of
Prodiantesa olivucea indicaled a low Dollution leveland clean waler bere.

l3 chironomid species w€r€ found below the moulhs of rivers Bila and Choma
Tis!. | 0 species were present in the T€rcsva lributary. They wer€ found in th€ bioleclon
only. No chironomid species w€re found in thc s€dimenl consisting ofgravels. In the
Tcreblia esluary 8 chironomid species were determined from the sedim€nt and 7
sDecies from th€ biotecton.
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Thc species richn€ss of chirornmids changed bctween 2-6 in the river section
Bustina - Viskov. - Hust, l0-13 sp€ci€s wcre presenl at Vinogradiv, and their number
decreased to 3-7 speci€s by Troznik (Table l.).

32 % of thc chironomid sp€cies werc charactedstic for living in the sediment.
They wcrc as foflows: ChircnonB .iparius, Chirononus ttNnn| Cladtttanytosw
nancus, Cryptochircnonw defech6, Crwtochiononus rcdekei, Harnischia
albimonus, Krenopelopia binotata, Macropelopia sp., Parccladopetna canptolabis,
Parulautefi omie a nigrohatercl is, Pentapedi lun sordens, Procladiu! choreu\
Tanypus punctipcnnis znd Tanytors4 cutticonis.

The r€mainder 68 % ofchironomid species werc chamcleristic for the biotecton:
algae glowing on the surface of boulders alld grav€l serv€d for them as food a! well as
a living €nvironment.

Summo+

A very important data collecrion was made during the intemational exp€dition, to
cover up the oligochaete and chnonomid fauna on the Uppcr Tisa Region and th€
lribulaics of Rivcr Tisa Thc information presentcd hcre serv.s as basic ecological
information, b€cause there had been no similar data and infonnation from this area

Thc river bcds werc covered by bouldcm and gravel. s€dimcnt was found only
rdrerly and it was nol charactcristic for this region. This was lhe reason why th€
macrozoob€nthos was poor in species as well as in individuals. lts specics- and
specimen richness was bigg€rthan those oflh€ benthos.

Pollutanls could not concentralc b€cause of rhe lack of sedimenl. bur these
mat€rials were hnsport€d downstrcam and w€re diluted. Anlhropogenic pollurion
€ffects w€re not det€cted dLiring the expedition, akhough rh€ chironomid specics
Prcdianesa olivacea \N& nol present in Riv€rTisa below Delov€.1h€ absenc€ ofthis
species showed as an indicator lhal some kind ofpolluiion eliecl may exist in thisriver
region periodically.
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